USAPA Tier 3-Sanctioned Tournament Competition Events

Thursday, March 19 - Sunday, March 22, 2015

Hosted by: Carolina Courts • 24 SW Spring St., Concord, NC 28025 • www.carolinacourts.com

$55 Per Person (includes participation in up to 3 events) • Registration: www.pickleballtournaments.com
Registration: November 1, 2014 - March 1, 2015 • Social Meet/Dine on Thurs., March 19, 7:00 PM (location to be announced) $10

Tournament Director:
Karen Parrish, USAPA Atlantic South Regional Director • Contact: 850-699-1692 or karenparrish@usapa.org

Co-Directors:
Joe Borrelli, USAPA District Ambassador, NC Coastal Plains District • Contact: 919-426-1110 or joeb9113@gmail.com
JoAnnah Michael, USAPA District Ambassador, NC Mountains District • Contact: 828-778-1382 or ncmountainspickleball@aol.com
Bob Nibarger, USAPA District Ambassador, NC Piedmont District • Contact: 757-685-5909 or ncpickleball@aol.com

USAPA TIER 3-SANCTIONED TOURNAMENT COMPETITION EVENTS

All start times to be announced at a later date • Player’s age as of: 12/31/15 • Minimum Age of Player: 12
Age Groups (except for Juniors): 19-34, 35-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 70-79, & 80+

Thursday, March 19: Practice (1:00-5:00 PM)
Friday, March 20: Men’s & Women’s Doubles (Age Groups) • Open Men’s and Women’s Doubles (Skill Level 4.5 and 5.0 only)
Saturday, March 21: Mixed Doubles (Age Groups) • Jr. Doubles & Jr. Mixed (Ages 12-18) • Open Mixed (Skill Level 4.5 and 5.0 only)
Sunday, March 22: Singles (Age Groups) • Open Singles (Skill Level 4.5 and 5.0 only)

Format of Play: 2 out of 3 (11 point) games, win by 2 points • Survival Bracket: 1 (15 point) game, win by 2 points
Medal Matches: 2 out of 3 (11 point) games, win by 2 points. If Survival Bracket team wins 2 out of 3, then 1 (15 game), win by 2 points.

Players may be called to play earlier than the scheduled start time if all players for a match have checked-in at the tournament venue. Players may be called at the scheduled start time regardless of whether they have checked-in. Once a match is called, all players have ten (10) minutes to begin play. USAPA Rules Apply – Decisions by Tournament Director are Final. REMINDER: USAPA membership is required for play in the USAPA Atlantic South Regional Pickleball Tournament. A picture ID with your birthdate must be presented the first time you check-in to play. JUGS green indoor balls will be used.

Volunteers & Sponsorship welcomed. Tournament Volunteer Options: Pickleball Clubs, organizations, participants, and anyone that can help out with setup, take down, raffle prizes, sponsors, clean up, check in, line judge, referee, bracket updates, etc. Sponsorship: $150 Sponsorship Fee will have your logo placed on the back of the tournament shirt and a banner hung that you will supply.

Concessions available onsite. Personal drink containers allowed in facility but no food may be brought into the facility. Personal food items to remain in your personal vehicles.

REGISTRATION

Adult and Junior Costs: $55.00 (includes participation in up to 3 events) + $10 Social Event
Registration: Nov. 1, 2014-March 1, 2015 • Register Online: www.pickleballtournaments.com • Final Registration Deadline: March 1, 2015
When registering online, online waiver signature is used. • Online Registration ONLY. No paper forms.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

Please check with carolinacourts.com for suggested hotel accommodations.